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ham jalL '"Mrs. Andrews told' Haroldresult" of Injuries suffered when his
automobile slid off the road and
plunged , 300 feet to the bottom of the
Tueannon river canyon, SO miles north

GRANGE BALLOT Williams, (assistant district attorney.COUNC IL ORDERS
dlaconat aloes; primitive; Unes, not
to exercise the seme ministry as men,
not to be a ateppina; atone to the
priesthood or episcopate, but carefully
regulated ae aa to otlllxe the spiritual
power, the srsapathr, the intuitive
wiadom of worms for the extension of
the Kingdom of God."

east of here, Saturday night. The ac J

Mrs. Leia Andrews of Quincy falsely
Identified Sacco, she declaredv in the
affidavit. She admits that her idenU-flcati- on

of Zacco as one of the slayers
of a shoe, factory paymaster and his
guard was 'unqualifiedly false - and

"antrae:'"" '

.She further stated tn the affidavit
that she never saw Zacco in her life
until he was pointed out to her In Ded- -

ET CUTDTTCASE SUBMITTED BUDGSUBMITTED

according j to the affidavit, that she
could not identify Zacco as a man she
was supposed te navd seen; pear "the
shoe fatory4whereVUeL murder oc
curred. j. : Vfsl-l- i l . s.W

"- Winiams denies that : Mrs. Andrews
was. coerced in testifying and declared
that the story to the press was given
for political effects

Woman Confesses v

?eiinpin "Fixing ;

- Slaers Identity
(Sr Catted News) : '

Dedhanv Mass.. Sept. 12. A confes-
sion of perjury by one of the state's
"star" witnesses In the murder trial of
Nicola; Zacco and Bartolomeo Van-xet-ti,

confessed communists, was con-
tained in an affidavit "filed with the
clerk of the Norfolk superior court
here Monday. j

TO CRCUri COURTESON DEACONESS
Camp Fire Program
Is Witnessed by 25
Women Enthusiasts f " ' L

..

Parishes should par the insurance
ereiniums of deaconesses," says the

Twentv-ftv- e women, mothers, teach
ers and others interested in becoming
leaders In the Campfire Girls' move "some sandwich!ment, gathered Monday evening in SfF?!Central library for thv first lecture in 1

Ithe ( training course toeing given by IBfloulhiSDD
Df BTMssr4af s srSBstfcstsssB

Miss Edith M. Kempthorne. the sub

Heads of city departments were for-
mally directedby the city council Mon-
day afternoon to cut $MW.0O0 from
their Individual budget estimates for
1923. The cut was ordered because
the sum of the totals supplied the
commissioners was that much in ex-
cess of the possible revenues, based
on an 11 --mi 11 levy on an assessed val-

uation of $295,000,000.
When the tabulation was made it

was discovered that the grand total
reached S4.S2S.29u.B5. Last year's au-
thorised expenditures were $t,49.1S4.
The commissioners debated the esti-
mate and decided that the quickest
way to solve the muddle was to re-
quire department heads to make the
cut first, before submission again to
the council and all prior to recheck
by the tax conservation commission.

The budgets, it was .stipulated, must
be returned Thursday morning, after
which the council will go over the
items, striking dut such as are not
imperative. "

ject being The Scope and Aim, of COTY-F-E YEAr.3 A UA:I2Campfire." - ;

Hlsa Kempthorne said :

TThe law of the Campfire ia: "Seek IHMBtMiranMtll Ne
eaisjntdLkfl ske. fmsf the

: MADS W " .

rtaa'Cabl Se4sm taaeateT Use' Wsols

beauty, give service, pursue knowledge,
be trustworthy, hold on to health, glo-
rify work, be happy." and the slogan
la a combined contraction of the three
foundation words, work, health, love. wtta win. a nvceetMei

'Beifity Contested
Tea are always coandemt
that iiu Mtj hsstmadeveloped to thstuafcest
of its possibilities after
using Couraod't Oriental

m CsailHaa
"Wo-Iio-L- The lack of trained

leaders for campfire groups ia always
great, and this coarse 'is given in the Urease, 1

report of Jjte commission on adapuns
the office of deaconess' to the present
tastyi of the Episcopal church. Bishop
Philip M. Rhinelander of Pennsyl-
vania Is chairman of the committee
whiich is to submit to the General
Convention , a new canon on deacon-
esses and a new service of ordination
for them.

The report devotes much space to
the T subject of salaries. It finds that
most of them not only are unable to
save enough, out of their earnings for
a vacation, but that many are unable
t pay for medical treatment. To save
for" old age appears to be quite im-
possible.

Yet tha commission reports that It
would be impossible to put these
women under the pension system, but
In lits place the commission strongly
TecoTnmends that parishes which are
served by deasoneses pay the pre-
miums in the Insuraace company re-
cently inaugurated by tne church
pension fund, where insurance is
given at cost.
SEEDS THEIR SERVICE

The commission feels that the
church needs the ministrations of
Jthese women, as may be judged from
thei following paragraphs taken from
thai report :

"In presenting this report, your com-
mittee desires very earnestly to call

Geiaraasswd NOT ta ShHah
Ugas. Uedhtsi sad Wlatsf .Weights

EiM OmIsss
91.75 to V5.54 , Oarea t

hope that many new groups now wait-
ing for leaders may be supplied and
begin the winter's work at once.

cident occurred while he was on a
hunting trip with Dr. E. 'A. Montague
e --,the i hospital staff. Dr. Oecheie
came here recently from United States
Veterans hospital No. 67, Kansas City,
Kansas.

. r , .

Eussian Deal Gives
Britain Control of
Lands and Railways

(By L'alTensl Service)
London. Sept. 12. British newspa-

pers tonight hail with delight the
agreement Just signed between Leslie
Urquhart and Leonid Kraasin. soviet
agent, whereby the British gain con-
trol of 2.500,000 acres of land and hun-
dreds of miles of railway in Russia.

The London newspapers speak of he
agreement as a deal which "may prove
the most important step taken to re-
open the Russian markets since 1917."

Government officials deny that Ur-
quhart was acting for them, but de-

clare the government ia familiar with
his policy and is anxious to encourage
him in any way.

Urquhart ia expected in London to-

day. Official circles understand that
under the contract he will resume min-
ing, chemical and railway operations,
and also the development of immense
platinum areas in the Ural mountains.

Arbitration Plan Is
Urged by Head of

Lumber Association
Arbitration of business disputes and

standardisation of manufactured prod-uct- a

are two prime essentials to pros-
perity, according to Ben S. Wood-hea- d

of Beaumont. Texas, president of
the American Wholesale Lumber Deal-
ers' association, who was the guest of
honor at a dinner given by 60 lumber-
men at the Multnomah hotel Monday
night. Other guests at the meeting
were L. R. Putnam, managing di-

rector, and Joseph E. Davles, general
counsel of the association.'- - Davles
was formerly chairman of the feder-
ated trade commission.

Dwight Hinkley of Cincinnati, mem-
ber of the Hoover commission for the
standardization of lumber, and R. B.
McLeod of Hattiesburg. Miss., also-ar-

members of Woodhead's party.

The subject for this evening's lec
ture, which will be given at 7:30. will

OAKLA5D MAX HELD
Roseburg, Sept. 11, Dewey Cope-lan- d

of Oakland, Monday, was bound
over to the grand jury and held under
S1000 bonds on a charge involving a
girl 15 years of age.

With a long listef apparent forgeries
committed by several of the circu-
lators, and of aliens and minors not
entitled tby law to sign. ' proved by
the testimony introduced by him, Wal-
lace McCamant, representing the . op-
ponents to the grange income tax hill,
closed his case today, and the argu-
ment was taken up before . Circuit
Judges Bingham and Kelly.

In view of the testimony and the
decisions of the supreme court gov-
erning the case, it is generally be-
lieved that McCamant has made his
esse and that the court will rule the
petitions invalid and thus keep the in-
come tax bill off the ballot.

The supreme court has held, that
where fraud and forgery has been
shown In the circulation of Initiative
petitions such showing throws sus-
picion upon all names submitted by
the circulators certifying to the illegal
names and casta the burden of proof
upon the defenders of the petition to
prove by testimony that any of the
names submitted by that circulator are
valid. Under this procedure, and in
the face of the testimony put in by
McCamant more than enough names
have been invalidated to keep the bill
from the ballot, wlthotit controverting
evidence on the part Of. the friends of
the measure.

The trial has demonstrated wide-
spread looseness and fraud on the part
of the professional petition circulators
hired by the grange to place the in-
come tax bill on the ballot. It is also
evident that this same system of fraud
has been perpetrated against all of
those agencies who have employed
these circulators to secure names for
various initiative measures to be sub-
mitted to the people.

Yesterday afternoon C. E. S pence,
master of the State Grange, made I a
statement to the court in which he
absolved the grange, or himself from
any part in, or knowledge of, the prac-
tices of the Circulators hired by him to
secure the names, or many of them, to
the income tax "petition.

be The Honor System, and How
C&jnpflre Does Its Work.'"

Miss Kempthorne will be honored
with a luncheon at the University club

dsmtonliur lXalttltv Co.
. Glssteaosry, Cess Dept. (

Sample Cuttings Free -

FLEISCKNER MAYER & CO.
Wholesale Distributors

Wednesday. Today Mrs. Elizabeth J.
White. Campfire executive for Port-
land, wilt have as her guests at lunch

f igt (CiXtVtlTTHeon Elizabeth Hhiveley, lone . eae- -

A tool for quickly stripping buttons)
and their fasteners from shoes with-
out injuring the leather has been
Invented by a Michigan man.

Sa-SC- Se t9BEEt99ES99B- -i
meyer, Susanna Goodwin and Velda
Feldman. the four girls who displayed
th ht intrit At Mtwrstlan and
cheerfulness at the summer camp, and
Jane Priedlander, who instructed the
girls in a beautiful Indian dance.

SEE OUR OTHER ADVERTISEMENT ON PACE Sto Ithe attention of the General Con-- 4

ffl. Of).-
School Hose

for Children-Not- able

Values
--In black, white r

ventlon the importance of the ministry
of women at this present juncture in
thai church's history. It is imperative
that, in the most effective way and
with the least delay, we should recall
to the work of tne church, for the sake
of humanity and for the uses at the
Kingdom, the special and unique gifts

rimg-Be- U Lumber .

Company Prepares
For Big Expansion

Klamath Falls, Sept. 12. A trust

Black Sateen
36-lnc-h Width

Birthday Special
Lustrous quality,
priced much more.

29c Yard
WBGti

kfferchandiae cftl cordovan. Extra durable.

25c Pairof consecrated women. The church
deed covering M.418 "acres of timber
lands in Klamath county. Sisklvou
county and in the southern States from
the Long Bell White Pine company to

X

1

i
V

!

I
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the Long Bell Lumber company was

in earliest times adopted the prin-
ciples of a specialized ministry. In
thery we still maintain that prin-
ciple, but in practice we have to a
great extent abandoned iL The
deacon has become simply a proba-
tioner priest, aspiring to do all that
the priest does and enduring some
impatience the year, or less, through
whiich - he must pass as an ante-
room to the priesthood. The deaconess.

recorded here Monday.
The conveyance was made in con

nection with the proposed $30,000,009
bond issue of the Long Bell Lumber
company. The proceeds of which, ac-
cording to J. M. White of the Weed

Injuries Fatal to
II. S. X-K-ay Expert

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 12. Dr.
A. B. Oechsli, X-ra- y expert at the
United States Veterans' Bureau hos-
pital here, died Monday evening as a

.whose ministry in the early church Lumber company, a subsidary concern,
wiy be issued to develop western

SCHOOL SHOWS GROWTH
Kelso, Wash.. Sept. 12. More than

700 pupils enrolled in the Kelso schools
yesterday, breaking all records, accord-
ing to Superintendent Lee F. Jones.
Last year's opening day enrollment
was 63a.

supplemented that of the deacon, was
first allowed to sink Into the position

The deed bore revenue stamps! in
the amount of $1600.

j and Wednesday a Red Letter Day in the
of4 a minor order, and then, for a
long space, was lost to the church
altogether. The effort to revive this
primitive order, both in England and
America, has been half-hearte- d and
vaguely defined.
JHH OF ALL WORK

TThe effect of this loss of specializa-
tion In ministry has been to . make
the priest a man of all work, quite
na often compelled to serve tables' as
left free to give himself 'to prayer
and the ministry , of the word.' On
the other hand, those ministries which

!
i

the deacon and the deaconess should
fulfill have to a considerable extent Everything in the Basement for Cash Everything in the Basement for-Less- .

been taken out of the hands of the
; chiurch and given over to the 'social

service worker.- - This new profession
is a very valuable one, and has drawn
toi itself men and women of high New Corsets for Fallcharacter, patriotic devotion and large !equipment for service. Probably It is

S weU that the community as a whole Sensationallyshould discharge many of the activi-
ties which formerly rested entirely on
the church.
BOTH ABE JfEfESSAET Another Birthday Wonder 1

t'Yet, recognizing this. It is also
tree that, aa the wisest and most ex-
perienced social service workers them-- I

"

- selves admit, there is a ministry which $1.98
i

Jth church can render and which they
cannot, and that the church needs in

ithe twentieth century both the deacon
and the deaconess quite as much it
itdld in the first century. Whether

ROBE BLANKETS $4.89
Each to Make One Bathrobe Vefy Special

Full 72x90-inc- h bathrobe blankets, with girdle cords
to match. Weight and patterns to make most attractive
and comfortable bathrobes --$4.89.

FEATHER PILLOWS 99c
Sensational Values Unheard-o- f --Price

1 7x2 4-in-
ch pillows, all stuffed with chicken feathers,

and all of durable art ticking. Same style pillows in
20x2 6-in- ch sire are priced $1.49.

COMFORTERS $3.48
Exceptional Quality Exceptional Price
Comforters of full bed size, all silkolme covered,' all

filled' with good quality cotton, all closely quilted. At-
tractive colors and patterns.

Ia tas eobo at y Baseaaeat-LIpm- aa, Wolfe A Co.

on noi-u- - is possible to restore the 1, male diaconate to its primitive use
a ia very doubtful. But the opportunity
v l si before us to develop a female Creates thisSimmons

A Birthday Special that should
r sell all these good quality corsets
before noon tomorrow. Of bro-

caded coutil in flesh color with
elastic and medium bust Sizes up
to 30 at this astounding price.

Is the EeoBomy BasemeatColmialJourPostefWANTED
AN HONEST
MAN!

Men's Ribbed Union Suitsmore exquisite design than this charming new Colonial
Four-Post- er has never been produced even by Simmons,
with their well-kno- wn reputation as designers of beau-
tiful beds.

The "Madison" -- all the rich simplicity of the Colo-
nial atmosphere and with it all the modern sleep quali

Novelty Vanity Cases With Mirror '

Unprecedented Values !

. -- Vanities in the new novelty shapes, with mirror and "fA ,
compartments for rouge, lipstick, powder and change, f tC

Women's Sample Handkerchiefs
Matchless Bargains

New kerchief-eve- ry one usually ' much higher
priced than 1 2c Plain wlute and with colored em- - 0-- s
broidery. v A f V

New Tailored and Lace Neckwear
Should Co in an Hour

Everyone has heard of Diogenes,
who carried a lamp around dur-
ing the day In search of an hon-
est man. Most men are honest
except with themselves. If you
are determined to succeed ia
life, then clip the coupon below
and let. us help you aa we have
helped hundreds of other young
men.

ties of Simmons Beds builtfor sleep.
Finished in brown Mahogany and American Walnut, this bed ha3 the

.unmistakable "hand rubbed" character of the Colonial Period.
Not the least remarkable factor is the low price at which your dealer can

sell you this distinguished Simmons creation so admirably, fitting into
the various types of bedroom furnishing.

.

A bed of cultivated antique charm and like all Simmons Beds, the
"Madison" is built for sleep. Foursquare,, firm, noiseless, sanitary ensur

" Very Specially Priced
Durable heavy cotton ribbed union suits,

fleeced back, long sleeves .and ankle length. O 1 1 O -

Sizes 36 to 44. pJLeJL7

i Men's Wool Cashmere Hose
. Very Specially Priced

-C- lose-knit wool cashmere sex of unusual quality.' A
In black, oxford' and natural. Sizes 10 to 1 1 Vi. ft JC

Men's Heavy Wool-Mixe- d Hose
"Very Specially Priced

Warm and durable wool-mix- ed hose extra 00heavy. In gray and natural shades. Sizes to 1 1 J2- - OZ7G
Is tkt Bsitrntii .

Dainty lace
and camisettes

colIars tailored and lace vestee sets
--in white and cream. All newest styles. 0COteeea inttltuts sf Tsehnslsey.

4U Flsee Y. M. C. A. SMfl.
Peruana, Oratsa.

wenUtmsnt
BteeM n4 ms full InfsnnaUM

er tukjMt nats

TCA FP COUPON AND MAIL

New All-Leath- er Matinee Bags
Sensationally Underpriced

Matinee and pouch bags all complete with
mirrors and coin purse.' You've choice of plain CO i C
and novelty finish leather at this special price. e3la the BateBacat

COUNSts

ing quiet restful sleep all night,
every nights Price $35.00 each.

Simmons Beds But Hftr Sleep
ftjoo to $75.00

Simmons Springs Built for Sleep
J5.50 to $50.00

Simmons Mattresses J5Zffer Sleep
$10.00 to $6000

rarjklaasl affcabwui wits as.r--S90.- 00

Be rare to see the Simmons Label on
Bed, Spring and Mattress before you
buy. The Simmons Label is your
assurance of sleeping equipment built
sr sleep. All ftnutnt Simmons Beds,

Springs and Mattresses have it. Y
tiers Unr. .

r "Oliver Twist" Tweed
Suits for Small "Boys

Ctemsntary School
ettaest Sehsei

OMjrtaiMn
BiMtaeM Aeanln.

NMtrtCSt

04H
Autamstlv

" Remarkably Underpriced
il

Stsfese
'VshMeiaisfl $4.95The ''Slumber King Spring $13.50

Untiling lit tUstkity tf mtuttUu im htUmti
tmHaim muk tit twit tf htlicalt. I3Stasia TMsexsshy

MtfM KsaiiMsrlnt Treats
CivH

'.. KtMlHial

OUTING FLANNEL ISc YD.
An Underpriced Birthday Special -

27-in- ch outing flannel, soft and fleecy in texture just
the rjght weight for sleeping garments.' infants wear, etc!
Choice of white, cream, pink, light blue and gray. And
very specially priced at 1 5c a yard. j

ROMPER CLOTH 19c Yd. j

A Birthday Piece Goods Bargain
For children's rompers, creepers, play suits, blouses, etc.,!

such romper cloth is unexcelled for service and durability.'
Full 32 inches wide and in pleasing patterns and colors.
An exceptional bargain when priced 1 9c a yard.

Ia tae leoseatr Basemeat Llsmaa, Welfe Co. ' v

s iDrsfUnf

SUMMONS BEB
Unrivaled opportunity to buy tweed suits

ior little fellows of 3 to 5 "years. Very
durable suits' these, usually priced much
higher.

Boys' Corduroy Pants $1.59
Unusually special this price- - for durable,

well-ma- de corduroy trousers, i'7 to 1 5 years.
limitfor SleepOREGON

INSTITUTE of
TECHNOLOGY
' v. c. a. vnomej

,. , rORTLANP, ORE.

la taVeeser BastetrLIaa, Welle Co..--- -

Sxo.rS STORE USES NO COTJPARATtvdpPJCES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


